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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Chaucer and Aesthetics
David Raybin and Susanna Fein

When I say t hat beaut y has been banished, I do not mean t hat
beaut iful t hings have t hemselves been banished, for t he
humanit ies are made up of beaut iful poems, st ories, paint ings,

sket ches, sculpt ure, film, essays, debat es, and it is t his t hat every
day draws us t o t hem. I mean somet hing much more modest :
t hat conversat ion about t he beaut y of t hese t hings has been
banished, so t hat we coinhabit t he space of t hese object s (even
put t ing t hem inside us, learning t hem by heart , carrying one
wedged at all t imes bet ween t he upper arm and t he breast ,
placing as many as possible int o our bookbags) yet speak about
t heir beaut y only in whispers.
Elaine Scarry 1

[P]oet ry, as a form of "lit erat ure," exploit s pot ent ialit ies in
language, especially met aphorical pot ent ialit ies, t hat are not
exploit ed by ot her forms of discourse. Words in poet ry, in t he way
t hey are chosen and arranged, have a wider range of possible
meanings t han t hey have in ordinary discourse, and not in any way
confined t o denot at ion; t he language is richer, more suggest ive,
more elusive, more open; meaning can be dwelt upon, and fresh
meanings can emerge in t he process of rereading, already t here
but newly discovered.
Derek Pearsall2

When as a poet in his t went ies Geo rey Chaucer composed t he Book of
the Duchess, he inaugurat ed what we now regard as his aut horial career
by declaring in his dist anced narrat ive voice t hat "sorwful ymagynacioun /
Ys alway hooly in my mynde" (14-15).3 Dist inct from memory (which
fost ers hist ory) and reason (which grounds philosophy), imaginat ion was
for t he lat er Middle Ages and t he Renaissance t he quint essent ial poet ic
facult y. In t his word one may read Chaucer as claiming for himself a mind
[End Page 225] so st eeped in t he poet ic facult y t hat he t hinks of
not hing else. Alt ernat ively, one may read him as assert ing for t his facult y
somet hing so profound as t o be spirit ual. Some readers, drawn t o an
art ist who "exploit s pot ent ialit ies in language," will see bot h meanings.
Regardless of one's int erpret ive choice, one finds a poet whose
art ist ry is daringly self-aware. Early in t he Book of the Duchess t he narrat or

aligns himself wit h ot her poet s, when he t urns t o a book in which
were writ t en fables
That clerkes had in olde t yme,
And ot her poet es, put in rime
To rede and for t o be in minde.
(52-55)

And he does so at poem's end, when he announces his int ent ion t o
record his dream in verse:
"I wol, be processe of t yme,
Fonde t o put t his sweven in ryme
As I kan best ."
(1331-33)

The Book of the Duchess may be seen as Chaucer's at t empt t o fashion an
English poet ic dict ion t o mat ch t hat of t he cont inent al writ ers whose
vernacular t ranslat ions and romances he has been reading.4
The language of poet ry, Pearsall cont ends, di ers from ordinary
discourse in t hat it "is richer, more suggest ive, more elusive, more open."
Such a st at ement challenges t he claim, made by ideological crit ique,
t hat imaginat ive lit erat ure does not possess value dist inct unt o it self. It
is alt oget her fit t ing, in our "post "-post modern crit ical climat e, t hat t he
st udy of aest het ics be renewed wit h vigor and int ensit y. Recent books
such as Piero Boit ani's The Tragic and the Sublime in Medieval Literature
(1989), Terry Eaglet on's The Ideology of the Aesthetic (1990), George
Levine's Aesthetics and Ideology (1994), Warren Ginsberg's Dante's
Aesthetic of Being (2000), John J. Joughin and Simon Malpas's The New
Aestheticism (2003), Christ opher But ler's Pleasure and the Arts (2004), and
Frank Kermode's Pleasure and Change: The Aesthetics of Canon (2004)
t est ify t o a willingness among crit ics t o delineat e t he dist inguishing
charact erist ics of lit erary language alongside mat t ers of et hics, ideology,

and social t heory.5 It is part icularly appropriat e t o see such conversat ion
resume in Chaucer st udies because of t his poet 's sust ained selfrepresent at ion as a writ er concerned wit h t he art ist ic possibilit ies of
language. [End Page 226]
A short passage in t he Book of the Duchess conveys Chaucer's port rayal
of an ent renched aest het ic sensibilit y. The narrat or has been awakened
by t he "noyse and swet nesse" (297) of a mult it ude of small birds. The...
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